Welcome to Alaska's Travel Services, where customer

Published on Alaska's Guided Tours & Accomodations and Lake Lucille Bed and Breakfast ([3]
http://www.lakelucillebnb.com) satisfaction is our primary goal. Please contact us for [3]

pricing information, as we are always working hard to find you
the lowest travel rates and the best deals.
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[4]

Vacation Planning
Alaska Guided Tours and Accommodations is a family owned
Home [1]

Vacation Planning

tour company located in Wasilla, Alaska. Since 1999 we have
enjoyed designing day tours for our Bed and Breakfast guests.

Two Column [2]
All of our day tous were designed to provide fun, group fellowship, and worthwhile experiences. Safety
and enjoyment are always emphasized.
[3]

build
memories,
one vacation
at vacation
a time..
. [3]
Let
us help
you plan
your next

We are committed to providing you the best possible value for your vacation. You receive our individual
attention every step of the way. Call us today and we can help you build your vacation memories. We're
looking forard to makin your next trip a memorable tme. Contact us today and we can help get you
packing.
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907-315-1047 (Sarah)
907-357-0352 (Carol)
stay@alaskaslakelucillebnb.com (Email)
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